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HOW RULERS TRAVEL ’ SEND fof a sample ofA Merman's life. ITS A STICKER for quality, \

MONSOON.....
■ W ■ INDO-CEYLON TEA,
And elm It » trial, and Ton wUl mnr drink

rmulloa Tikei Ter tkc Aufkty ef Ik* 
Ctnumapenr and Imln Ciar.

The Kaiser of Germany has patrols 
along all this roads he uses, both high
ways and railroads. He is always pre
ceded on ordinary roada by guards, who 
go ahead of himl and beat the bushes 
and look out for any Anarchist who 
may lie in wait for him.

LUDELLACONSTANTLY ) EXPOSED TO INCLE
MENT. WEATHER.

CEYLON TEA.Iteoold not offonLto 
S>, 48, Mead «Do. Lcanisg Osooaaa PACKAOS&

■e Fall* ai Easy Victim to Kfernnatlsm 
and Kindred Trouble*—A Twenty Tears* 
Rnflfrrer Telia How Ho Vonnd Kakasr. Toronto Cutting School.

wOUNQ MEN, Learn to Get. No better tradi 
■ or profession. Write for particular*.

lit Yonne St. Toronto.
From1 thé Rinhibucto, N. B., Review.

Mr. Wm. Murray, of Cormiersville, «r.__- . . .V.B., is am» old and respected farmer, . ilen the Czar travelfl alon« any 
pod a pioneer settler of the thriving radway line thte road is petrolled for 
tittle village hei -now makes his home, days before by armed guards. They are 
White Mr Murray was Jot'S young stationed regularly throughout the en- 
^r6' SSgS'ZVSf&S Sa at intervals of 200 yards,
properties to be see-n in those early Gp to this day thte train Is scheduled 
lays. The mills consisted of a sawmill P®88 thtey are allowed to take it- 
imd gristmill, and were operated and easy, carrying thieir rifles meanwhile 

- managed by the two brothers. Labor over thteir shoulders. Six hours
saving appliances being then /com- before the passage of the imperial train 
paratively unknown, the young men ihey shoulder their rifles and march 
ivere exposed to .dangers and difficul- briskly up and davVn the track. An 
ties- almost unknown to the present tour before the imperial train passes 
generation. One of the greatest evils the guards are required to stand with 

Gin connection with the business was their backs toward the train and to 
exposure to wet and cold, which &Uow no onto to pass within less than 
though unheedei at the time, have hundred yards of the track until 
crippled its victim'» with rheumatism, ten minutes after the royal train has 
In a late conversation regarding his passed. Should any one attempt to 
disease, Mr. Murray told the following approach, the guards are directed to 
story of his long misery and final cure challenge them, and if they continue 
by the use of Dr Williams' Pink Pills: to approach they have orders to fire 
“For over twenty yearn-1 have been a with itltent to kill.' 1 
sufferer from rheumatism. I attribute 
the cause of the disease to the time 
when as a young man I worked at 
our mills. In the winter we would 
haul logs on the pond where the alter
nate thaws and frosts of early spring 
would imbed them in the ice and slush.
When the time came for starting up 
the mill I would go out on the pond 
sometimes in water up to my knees 
and work away from morning till 
n ght chopping logs out of the slush 
and ice. I was generally wet from 
head to foot, an 1 every second night 
of the week I would, without changing 
my clothes, stay u|j> and run the mill 
till daybreak. So you see I was for 
two days at a turn in a suit of parti
al l v wet clothes, and this would last 
till the ice had meltetl in the pond.
After a few years rheumatism fastened 
Itself urjoti me as a reward for this in
discretion, and ever increasing in its 
malignity it at last became so bad that 
for weeks in succession I could only go 
ibout with the aid1 of crutches. At 
other times I was a.ble to hobble about 
the house by the aid- of two canes, and 
iga:n at other timfes it would ease off 
H little and I was1 able to do a little 
work, but could never stand it for 

• more than a couple of hours at a time.
The least bit of walking -jn damp wea
ther would overcome, nr* and T remem
ber one stormy night when I tried to 
Walk from Cocagne Bridge, to mv home 
a distance of five miles that T had to 
B:t down by the roadside six times to 
ease the terrible pain that had seized 
my legs.

TWELVE GOOD MEN AND TRUE
Give their Verdict.

Apples, Poultry, Eggs, ^ itWi
V

mIInThe Dawson Commission Co.,<*■"«••
»w. »f Wsst M.rX.t and Dsltosfw gt., . TORONTO, E
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A PIC WITH TWO TAILS? V .
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W. G. HARRIS, MMHMT,
• - TORONTO,Ont
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mAThe Trade Winds
Blow btrong since Nerviline is in the 
market. Nervilime is the great 
pain cure. Its penetrating and pain 
subduing power is such that relief is 
almost instaneous. Try it and be con- 
aLmoet instantaneous. Try it and bj con
vinced.
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hiONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGETUB
FAMOUS »

lMost widely Attended in America. For 
riuHtrated Catalogue (80th year). Addri

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.OA,
BELLEVILLE. - - . ONT

S
!SS;/VGERMANS IN ARGENTINA.

The Germans are proving the closest 
rivals of the British in the development 
of new foreign industries just at pre
sent. In South America particularly 
their capital and enterprise are mak
ing a deep impression. The poorer im
migrants to South America are main
ly Italians, of whom, something like 
200,000 a year overflow Into the New 
World ; but the capitalists are mainly 
Germans, and a considerable stream of 
German emigrants sets that way. It 
is rather a curious circumstance that 
th© bulk of the Italian emigrants are 
carried from Italy to South America, 
as well as from Italy to New York, by 
German steamers.

kLONDykeshsbI FUR and
Fur-lined - Coats, Sleeping Bags, Leprg-ng» 
Boots. Moccasins, etc., etc. Ladies’ nnd Men’s 
Fur Coats, Jackets, Capes. Gaunt’eti, at 
frcjvtly reduced prices. RAW FUR»—We pay 
h g eu prices f r all kind* of furs, and invite 
en patents. Writ o for price list free. D.
TEDO A 00., 77 King St. East, Toronto.

years In the Far Business.

V

H. BAS- We, the"undersigned residents of T-O-don, Ont , e„hmU the follow
ing sworn, verdict in the case of “ Amberine ” vs. Beneficiaries.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO,,6WBWANT YQU9*.M

Intelligent ladles and gentlemen can be sup.* 
plied with genteel and very PROFITABLB 
employment. In lustry 1a the ewtm till NEC
ESSARY to sjoure GOOD REMUNERA 
TiON. Can give headdress of represent* tire 
wbo has just cleared 1113 In 21 D X.Y8. $5 oan 
be made right AT von- own H-i.VfB,

J. L. NICHOLS A CO..
33 Richmond West, Toronto.

} TO WIT : •
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,

lye find from evidence and actual experience, 1st—That “Amberine” 
will and has produced gtowths of hair upon heads which were previously 
entirely bald ; 2nd—It stops hair from falling out ; 3rd—It removes 
Dandruff in a few days ; 4th—Cures itching of the scalp ; 5th*—Cleanses 
the scalp, restores vitality to the roots, and makes hair grow. *

In conclusion permit us to add, we highly recommend “ Amberine” 
to one and all. Ladies who are troubledvwith breaking or falling out of 
hair are specially advised to give it a trial.

Stats or Ohio, C tt or Toledo, 
Lucas Couhtt, >-

llpPppISi
that cannot he cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cuke.

DR- GOODE’S

MM PEH1H0ÏAI, PILLS 
A Specific for Female Complaints,

./
During all those" years oL 

I think I tried «11 the patent
IT. W. Peat, Mail Clerk.

R. B. Evans, Wood Machinist
Charles Tuke, Policeman. 
H. A. Plastow,

agony
medicines I could get a hold of, but 
they did me no good at all. I consulted 
do-tors, but my sufferings remained 
unkVn:ini~hed. In the fall of 1895 I 
went to a doctor in Buctouche to cee 
if there were ajiy means by whi h I 
might at lea^t he e.-vnd of my suffer
ing. The doctor said frankly, "Mr.
Murray you ran not I^e cured, noth'ng 
ran cure you.” I was not sat:s- 
fied and then T determined to try 
Pt W'lMams’ Pink Pills. I procured A „ 
half a dozen Ixixes and begun tak- sici ■•1iady ^led. a Pay
ing tbeen at once. I soon felt a 41 ailmemt, -which she
cihanige for the better and after my !«„:,? 1 ,ied ,in^° R serious one : Run, 
sunply had been fi,niched I got an- uim Q 6 docf°f. to a servant, giving 
other half dozen boxes and cont:nu- nnearest 
e»d taking them according to direc- _a • , ,and tu'ing back the me iicine 
tions That dozen foxes was all I took j SV » y as you can. Is there much 
and yonj see me now. b am alive and Q.Q“rJ replied the young lady in 
smart and can do any » in 11 of work • ïes*said.the doctor, if your ser-
I did ray farming t'ds spring' and 0h , 7® Tlt,.v'lU i)e useless,
could follow the plough for days T..tshaT11 1 dlfg&9ped the 
v ithout feeling any rheumatic rains. L a*?* S° of that,
Yes, Dr Williams’ Pink Pills did me tor’ ^ ^°u may get well
a world of good, and I strongly re- LeIore Thomaa returns, 
commend them for the cure of 
matism

Dr. WiViams’ Pink Pills create news 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus What is little 
dri e disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases t’-ey have 
cfter all other medicines had failed, 
t^us esta* listing the claim that they 
are a marvel among thq triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes 
hearing t’’e full trade mark, "Dr.
WFLiams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.’’
Protect youjselX from imposition by 
refusing any j ill that does not bear 

.the registered trade mark around the 
'dx>x.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aub«cr bed in mv 

presence, this 6th day of December A. D. 1886. 
' ' A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public. 
Bail’s Catarrh Core is taken internally and 

a#ll^ireC5 y on the blood and mueous nurfacee 
of the system. Send for le-timo dals free 

Q ^ F- J CHENEY 8c CO., Toledo, O 
Sold hy Druggists 75c. ^
Hall’s Family Pills the beeh.

are a true boon to every lady who.suffers in the perform
ance of nature's effort. They *1 onoe esse the pain and 
restore natural aud heal thy action of the ovarian ves
sels. For young and developing womanhobd they excel 
any remedy, which ean be used. They are compounded 
solely from the active principles of vegetable substances, 
and are perfectly safe and reliable. Ask your druggist 
for them, and if he does not keep them in stock he can 
procure them for you. Price $1.00 per Bottle, or 6 for 
$6 00. Wholesale Agents :

The Toronto Pharmacol Oo., Limited, Toronto.

in Best watch on earth, $1.16 : our celebrated
N 10th oenturr watch ; American movement ;

warranted five years, Equal as timekeeper 
to eny $25.00 watch ; nickel case. sUm 

/BpL wind, pendant set, finely finished dial.
sunk second hand ; received highest gold 

/Ur/vu\ • wards at American and European
»' awi International Expositiuu ; patented the 

world over ; just a watch which sells any
where f .r $4 to $9 ; ejects make big money 
byselliusit; one agent sold 22 in a single 
day ; will send sample to miy laddress on 
receipt of price: 6 for $7, I2*Tor $12, 6 or 

\fUB more sent C. O. D. if $1 is sent with order ; 
for $2 I will send watch and handsome 
rolled plate chain warranted to wear five 

years, and all money will be returned If you are not 
satisfied with your bargain. Fred M. Mason, box 123, 
Medians square. Now York «toy.

Water Works Inspector. 
Walter, Jas. Bartlett, B. & S.

Operator.

< ISEAL
Chauncby Smith, Fruit Dealer.

William H. Payne, Retired.
Job Cook, Manufacturer.

Wm. Matthew Davison, Retired. John Jones, Harness Maker.
Statements to the above effect were made before me by the afore

said parties under oath and by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

Malcolm F. Evans, Tinsmith, 
John Park, Butcher.

DOCTOR'S RUSE.

E. T. ESSERY,
A Commissioner in the High Court of Justice, Etc., Middlesex. 

*' AMBERîSTE ” Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.09.
JOB COOK MANUFACTURING CO., 

. London. Ont.
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ThU little Motor 1» complete 

wl'h battery and chomljala. It 
1» u bny'a dollcbt.Royal Safety

*NOT ip? TO DATE.

Wel>. his
perl.reUd horse an ! he is mad because 
it isn t a gingerbread wheel,

BURNING OIL.

The Best CANADIAN OIL,
MANUFACTURED .ONLY BY

B-ECTnia RAHWAY

cured i

W P c 90S Royal Oil Go. Electric Railroad Complete $3.50LAW Mille, Mille & Hales,
Barristers, etc.,removed 
- Rioh This Miniature Electric Ra.lroad is complete with 

track and battery.
We have all kinds of electric supplies. Get our prices.TORONTO, ONT.

'$i oo COflPLETB.

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS CO..Limited,
_ 4* ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.

Dangerous
Hemorrhages

CANADA PERMANENT 
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANYROOSTERS DO THE HATCHING.

In one res ect the Spanish peasants 
firs ahead of the rest of the world. 
They have learned 1 o make cocks hatch 
?\8:g8 and loo’, af er the chickens, while 
the hen, being at liberty, can and does 
lay more eggs lham she would if ham
pered by her maternal duties, 
trick is performed in this way : They 
carefully j luck the feathers off the 
roosters’ under side, and the bare skin 
is then irritated with nettles until in
flammation sets in. The cock soon finds 
that the j ain caused by this cruel pro
cess is mitigated by warmth an 1 soft
ness, and this makes him willing and 
eager, although for \ urely selfish rea
sons, to hatch .a brood and lot the lit
tle chicks sit under him.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-up Capital....

.......... $6,000,000

.........  2,600,000
A....12,000,000 

Head Office -TORONTO ST., TOKONTOL 
Branch Offices—Wn- nh eo. Man., and 

VANcrffJVKK. B. O.

From the Kidney and Bowels Checked 
and Cured by KOOTENAY. AMD ALL

ABOUT IT™The The ample resources of this Company enable 
Its Directors to make advances on Real *e 
bate, without delay, at low rates of interest, 
and on the most favorable terms of repayment 
Loans granted on In.prove'i Farms and on 
Productive Town nnd City Properties Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures Pur 
chased.

Applications will be received at the offices of 
the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, 
Managing Director. Toronto

Hemorrhages from any of the internal 
organs is no trivial matter. It is some
thing that is most alarming and calls for 
prompt action. There is no time for 
experimenting, as delay is dangerous. 
The remedy that has proven itself effica
cious is the remedy you want, 
remedy is Kootenay Cure.

It can cure you as easily as it did Mr. 
Robert E. Beckerson of 
Hamilton, Ont., who gives 
declaration that for over six years he was 
a most terrible sufferer from Kidney and 
Liver trouble.

He had hemorrhages of both the kid
neys and bowels, and was in a very bad 
shape generally, until he began taking 
Ryckman's Kootenay Cure.

He says " I can now speak of it as a 
great medicine. It acts on the kidneys, 
builds up the system, and gives strength 
to the weak and despondent. It gives 

much pleasure to recommend Koot
enay to all suffering from kidney troubles. 
My eyesight was very bad, and I had 
great dizziness at times. I could not 
sleep at nights, but would lie awake in

The Twentieth Century are^afktegT^teniVct“mTey "
Enters aeon the heritage of a remedy S1£ht is greatly improved by the use of 
that is sure. safe, and painless. Put- that medicine. ,
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor never Chart book fre^m application to the 
fails never causes pa'-n nor the slight- ! S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., (Limited), 
eet discomfort. , , Hamilton, Ont.

By ■ Practical Mining Engineer

*S^gSl^sssecss
gome to Klondike and valuable infomiatiun for 
those at home. This hook will teach sou to nto- 

.«pect. and how to locate a Mining Claim. You|nh,VL^iSdbob,ehC<Ji?aenaa5H^eilhe’,y,,,i;:i

, ule^s8f^i\be^;'iÆi:-j‘dth8otyut;ehvir(,hro?
ï'Kf ln fro,eD K1:°nid. Articles on all those
Mr.1l,L*KrAfiïoPXlTCACdBO$5Vr?

F,t« n .ieonc^rnme one o£ the greatest Indus- 
« “th ancient and modern times. Get 

■ thousands who are rushing to
Klondike will have to undergo. Read the thrlll- 
ing sooount of the trip overland, from Dyea

^.nIÜÜ8

mison ruDiisnmg umneo.
i'WILSON PUB. CO., Limited. 73 Adelaide St. W.. Toronto.
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the -City of

fubular Boilera sworn
wR

J'fÊÆMONEY' FOR TREES.

Few people have any idea of how 
much money is s:ie.nt- l>y the municip
ality of Paris in jlanting and looking 
aftec the trees which line the itrin- 
ciral boulevards un I avenues of the 
French canital. The annual report of 
the superintendent gives the total 
numlirr of trees liante:! at. F7.6">5, each 
of which represents an initial cost of 
Î3Ü. The annual expenditure of main
tenance is $52,500.

75 h. p.—FOR SALE CHEAP-
Appt» .t
1

TRUTH OFFICE, Toronto. m 'LTfor 76 h.p. Boiler —

CHEAP FOR CASH.
TRUTH OFFICE, Toronto.

HEATER

Sturtevant Fan Slightly 
Used,

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

79 Adelaide St. W , Toronto, 
Canada.
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